Abstract

Background: Mycobacterium tuberculosis remains a very serious public health problem due to its high tendency of person to person transmission, morbidity, and mortality. This study aimed at determining some risk factors associated with the prevalence of acid-alcohol-fast-bacilli (AAFB) within the study area.

Materials and Methods: Sputum samples were collected from three hundred and three (303) patients with suspected cases of pulmonary tuberculosis in Jos. The samples were examined using Ziehl Neelson method. Structured questionnaires were administered to obtain some demographic data from patients that consented. Results were tested statistically for significance at p < 0.05 using Chi-square test.

Results: Out of the samples examined, 29 (9.60%), were positive for AAFB. The study showed that the prevalence of smear-positive increased with increase in number of persons sharing the same room. Statistically the study reveals that some risk factors such as alcoholism, cigarette smoking and number of persons staying in a household had a significant effects on the prevalence (p < 0.05),while HIV status had no significant effect on the prevalence (p > 0.05).

Conclusion: There was high prevalence of AAFB in the study area especially among people living in poor/congested housing facilities and people with HIV/AIDS. This calls for more collaborative efforts and political will by government and non-governmental agencies in order to eradicate the infection rate within the area, and the country at large.
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Introduction

Tuberculosis (TB) is a major air-borne infectious bacterial disease. It remains a major world health problem with global mortality ranging from 1.6 to 2.2 million lives per year. The situation is further exacerbated with the increasing incidence of drug resistant TB. After HIV, it is the leading cause of death in the world. Tuberculosis flourishes where ever there is poverty, crowding and chronic debilitating disease (McAdam and Sharpe, 2004).

TB infection is spread when an individual with active respiratory TB coughs or sneezes M. tuberculosis bacilli that become aerosolized droplets of less than 5 μm diameter. An increased density of droplet nuclei in the air leads to an increased risk of infection (Beggs et al., 2003). As the number of inhaled bacilli increases, so too does the risk that disease will develop in individuals after they have become infected. An individual with active pulmonary TB (smear-positive), who is sneezing or coughing vigorously and frequently, will exhale 10^5 contaminated droplets (Iseman, 2000). Some, but not all, of the droplets will contain the M. tuberculosis bacilli (Beggs et al., 2003). The aerosolized droplets settle very slowly and can remain suspended in the air for many hours. Therefore, TB transmission occurs with greater prevalence in poorly ventilated and crowded spaces (Hawker et al., 1999; Beggs et al., 2003; Elender et al., 1998; Valin et al., 2005).

About one-third of the world's population has latent TB, which means people have been infected by TB bacteria but are not (yet), ill with disease and cannot transmit the disease. People infected with TB bacteria have a lifetime risk of falling ill with TB of 10%. However persons with compromised immune systems, such as people living with HIV, malnutrition or diabetes, or people who use tobacco, have a much higher risk of falling ill. When a person develops active TB (disease), the symptoms (cough, fever, night sweats, weight loss etc.) may be mild for many months. This can lead to delays in seeking care, and results in transmission of the bacteria to others. People ill with TB can infect up to 10-15 other people through close contact over the course of a year. Without proper treatment up to two thirds of people ill with TB will die (WHO, 2012).

The diagnosis of TB depends on the history, physical and radiographic evidence or the presence of AFB in acid fast smears and cultures (Powell and Hunt, 2006). Most standard laboratory text books and guidelines for laboratories suggest that at least three specimens, preferably collected on three consecutive days, should be submitted to the laboratory for acid-fast bacilli (AFB) smear and culture. The detection of AFB in direct smears prepared with concentrated spuita, urine and specimens of other body fluids has considerable clinical and epidemiological value and remains the most widely used rapid diagnostic test for TB in most developing countries (Kent and Hunt, 2006). Risk factors for tuberculosis include: Latent TB infection, Aging, Elderly, Young children, HIV, Diabetes mellitus, Alcoholism and smoking, Overcrowding, Migrants, Prisons, Air-borne droplet Transmission, Coughing etc. (Huntley, 2008). This study aimed at considering some risks factors associated with the prevalence of AAFB in patients with suspected cases of pulmonary tuberculosis in the study area.

Materials and Methods

Study area

Plateau State is the twelfth largest state in Nigeria, and is roughly located in the center of the country. It is geographically unique in Nigeria because its boundaries totally surround the Jos Plateau, having the Plateau in its central and northern part. Its capital is Jos. Plateau State is located in Nigeria’s middle belt. With an area of 26,899 square kilometers, the State has a population of 3,178,712 people according to 2006 census. It is located...
between latitude 8°24'N and longitude 8°32' and 100°38' east. Though situated in the tropical zone, a higher altitude means that Plateau State has a near temperate climate with an average temperature of between 18 and 22°C. Harmattan winds cause the coldest weather between December, and February. The warmest temperatures usually occur in the dry season months of March and April. The mean annual rainfall varies from 131.75 cm (52 in) in the southern part to 146 cm (57 in) on the Plateau (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plateau_State).

Ethical consideration

Ethical clearances were obtained from Jos University Teaching Hospital, Jos, Plateau Specialist Hospital, and Faith Alive Foundation before the commencement of the work.

Study population

The study population focused on all Patients within the age range of 15 years and above with suspected cases of pulmonary tuberculosis attending Plateau Specialist Hospital and Faith Alive Foundation. Patients below the age of 15 and those who failed to give their consent were excluded from this study.

Sampling methodology

A structured questionnaire was administered randomly to patients who gave their consent in other to obtain some vital demographic data.

Sample collection

The sample collections were done with the assistance of Medical personnel. The patients were given leak proof universal bottles in which they produced three samples (one spot, one early morning and one spot).

Sample analysis

Three consecutive sputum samples were collected in leak proof universal plastic containers and stained using Ziehl-Neelsen’s method and examined in accordance with standard methods. Three smears were prepared from each patient, heat fixed and stained using Ziehl-Neelsen technique as follows: Strong carbol fuchsin was flooded on the slides and steamed, it was then allowed to stain for 5 minutes followed by de-colorization with 3% acid-alcohol and washed with water and then counterstained with 0.3% methylene blue for 1 minute, washed with water and allowed to air-dry before examination for AAFB (WHO, 2004).

Microscopic examination of slides

The stained smears were examined with the Olympus light, binocular microscope under the oil immersion objective, scanning all fields at high power field for the presence of bright red slender rods, the presence of which signified positive AAFB and the absence, negative. The microscopy revealed the tubercle bacilli being bright red on a blue background; straight or slightly curved, quite short (1-4µm) often granular, arranged in groups of 3-10 bacilli close together like bits of string.

Grading of microscopy results

This was done in accordance to standard method as shown below:
1-9/100 fields – 1+ ; 1-9/10 fields – 2+ ; 1-9/1 fields – 3+ ; 9/1 fields 4+ ; Negative – 0. The grading provides an idea on the degree of infectivity of the infection in the patient.

Results

Three hundred and three (303) sputum samples were examined for AAFB from the study area. Out of the 303 sputa, 29 (9.57%) were positive for AAFB.

Table 1 shows the prevalence of AAFB in relation to the number of persons staying together in a household. People living in the same household in a group of 3 and group of 4 and above had 6(12.50%) and 20(10.81%) respectively while persons staying alone had 2(6.89%) while those staying in twos had the lowest rate with 1(2.44%). The result showed that the number of people staying together have an effect on the prevalence (p < 0.05).

Table 2 shows the prevalence of AAFB in relation to Alcoholics and Smokers. The result reveals that of 96 alcoholics screened 8(8.33%) were positive while of the 207 non alcoholics screened 21(10.14%) were positive for AAFB. Similarly of the 60 Smokers screened 5(8.33%) were positive and of the 243 non-smokers screened 24(9.88%) were positive. There were statistically significant associations between these variables (p < 0.05).

Table 3 shows the prevalence of AAFB in relation to HIV status. The result reveals that of 136 HIV positive patients screened 13(9.56%) were positive for AAFB, of the 129 HIV negative patients screened 11(8.53%) were positive for AAFB, while of the 38 patients with unknown HIV status screened, 5(13.10%) were positive for AAFB. There were no statistically significant associations between these variables (p > 0.05).
Discussion

The result obtained in this study revealed that out of the three hundred and three (303) sputum samples examined for AAFB using Ziehl Neelsen staining technique, 29(9.60%) were positive for AAFB. Considering the fact that sputum smear microscopy is less sensitive to sputum culture in tuberculosis diagnosis, and with the number of positives obtained, it is obvious that the study area is endemic to tuberculosis. The result of this study agreed with the findings reported by Olowe and Famojuro (2010), who reported a prevalence of 10.5% in Osogbo, and Nwachukwu et al. (2009), who reported a prevalence of 16.83% in some parts of Abia. Aderemi et al. (2007), reported a prevalence of 7.1% among suspected new tuberculosis patients attending University College Hospital Ibadan while Itahl and Udofia (2005), reported a prevalence rate of 31.7% South Eastern Nigeria which is far higher than what was obtained in this study.

Table 1: Prevalence of Acid-Alcohol-Fast Bacilli in Relation to People Staying Together

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of person(s)</th>
<th>No. Screened</th>
<th>No. positive (%)</th>
<th>X2/P-Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2(6.89)</td>
<td>X2=31.83; DF=3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1(2.44)</td>
<td>P &lt; 0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6(12.50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 4</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>20(10.81)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>29(9.60)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Prevalence of Acid-Alcohol-Fast Bacilli in Relation to Alcoholics and Smokers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Habit</th>
<th>No. Screened</th>
<th>No. positive (%)</th>
<th>X2/P-Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>8(8.33)</td>
<td>X2=5.86; DF=1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>21(10.14)</td>
<td>P &lt; 0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5(8.33)</td>
<td>X2=12.48; DF=2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>24(9.88)</td>
<td>P &lt; 0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>29(9.60)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: Prevalence of Acid-Alcohol-Fast Bacilli in Relation to HIV Status.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIV Status</th>
<th>No. Screened</th>
<th>No. positive (%)</th>
<th>X2/P-Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>13(9.56)</td>
<td>X2=3.60; DF=2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>11(8.53)</td>
<td>P &gt; 0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5(13.10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>29(9.60)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This work shows the prevalence of AAFB in relation to the number of persons staying together in a household. The findings indicates that people living in the same household in a group of 3 and group of 4 and above had 5 (13.5%) and 10 (12.0%) respectively, while persons staying in twos or alone had the lowest rate. The result of both findings indicates that people who are always in close contact or staying together in a household especially in endemic areas have a higher chances of contracting the infection. This result was in consonance with earlier reports that Persons who are at the greatest risk of exposure to TB are those who live and sleep in the same household with an infected person (Menzies et al., 1999; Singh, et al., 2005; Vital et al., 1997; Fennelly et al., 2004). A relationship has been confirmed between overnight cough frequency and increased transmission.
among household contacts (Fennelly et al., 2004; Loudon and Spohn, 1969). People sharing the same bedroom or staying in the same household with an infected person are at risk of being infected. Likewise people staying in overcrowded and poor housing facilities are equally at risk.

The result of this work revealed that the prevalence of AAFB tends to be lower among the non alcoholics and non cigarette smokers, than the alcoholics and cigarette smokers. The findings showed a statistically significant association (p < 0.05). This study disagreed with report of Ekrakene and Igeleke (2010), who stated that smokers showed a higher prevalence than non smokers. Like wise Lonroth et al. (2010) reported that an often-overlooked risk factor driving TB is tobacco smoking. The attributable fraction of TB due to various risk factors has been estimated for high burden countries; these include tobacco smoking (15.8%), alcohol misuse (9.8%), among others. The disparity in the outcome of this study and the other researchers stated may be attributed to the differences in the sampling size.

The prevalence of AAFB in relation to HIV status in this study reveals that of 136 HIV positive patients screened 13 (9.56%), were positive for AAFB, of the 129 HIV negative patients screened 11 (8.53%), were positive for AAFB, while of the 38 patients with unknown HIV status screened, 5 (13.10%), were positive for AAFB. Although there was no statistically significant associations between these variables (p > 0.05), there was a higher prevalence of AAFB among HIV patients than in the other groups. This work agreed with Vignesh et al. (2007) who stated that HIV has a substantial influence on the incidence, clinical manifestations, treatment and disease outcome of tuberculosis. Miller et al. (2002) also stated that the resurgence of tuberculosis in industrialized countries since the mid-1980s primarily was due to the increased incidence of immuno-compromised patients with AIDS.

Conclusion

The 9.60% prevalence of AAFB in the study area obtained using the Ziehl Neelsen method is an indication that the area is endemic to the spread and transmission of tuberculosis, although the method is less sensitive when compared with the cultural method, the method is still the mainstay of diagnosis of AAFB among patients with suspected cases of pulmonary tuberculosis in the area. The need for provision of standard tuberculosis laboratories with modern facilities for cultures can not be over emphasized; this can further compliment the on going work in the Direct Observed Therapy Short course (DOTS) centers in the study area and hence improve health care delivery.

This study also reveals that several risk factors can predispose people from coming down with the infection such as HIV/AIDS, and those staying together in a congested environment or poor housing conditions. This study suggest that with government’s political will in eradicating poverty and provision of a good health care delivery system, the control and prevention of tuberculosis will be more effective in the country.

The need for serious enlightenment campaigns on the prevention and control strategies in the study area can be very useful in reducing the transmission of the infection. This can be effectively done if there will be some collaboration between the government, non-governmental, and religious organizations.
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